**Telephone Meetings**
Rule 62 Telephone Meeting
Ph # (712)432-3900, access code 494179, hit #
Days Mon-Fri, 3pm PST

**Alcoholics Anonymous**
Meetings for Mid Willamette Valley
published by Willamette Valley Intergroup, Inc (WVI)
Your Central Office located at
687 Cottage St., NE, Salem, OR 97301
Hours: Mon - Fri 10am to 6pm - Sat 10am to 2 pm
24-Hour Phone: (503) 399-0599

Website: www.aa-salem.com  E-mail: centraloffice@aa-salem.com
Meeting Schedule Coordinator e-mail: schedule@aa-salem.com

**Committee Meetings**
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
**Held at Central Office, 687 Cottage St NE, Salem, OR**
H&I Committee: 2nd Wed 7pm at Central Office, 687 Cottage St NE
TTCO Committee: 4th Tues 6:30pm, at Central Office, 687 Cottage St NE

**Held at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St SE, Salem, OR**
Intergroup: 3rd Mon 7:00pm
Dist 4 GSR: 2nd Thurs 7:00pm
Soberfest: 3rd Thursday 7pm

**Monthly Meetings**
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
**Take the Cotton Out (TTCO) Speakers Meeting**
2nd Sat 7pm, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St SE (O,N,H)

**Sober Bones Speakers Mtg**
4th Sat 8:00pm, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St SE (O,N,H)

**Corvallis Speakers Meeting**
Last Saturday 8:00 pm, Good Samaritan Hospital

**Circle A Campout**
2nd Weekend, Information available at the SOS Club

**ASL Meetings**
1st & 4th Wed's @ 7:15pm, Pioneer Group (C,N,SI)
Pioneer Village, 375 Taybin Rd. NW
For current ASL-interpreted meetings please see www.pdacaa.org

**Updated March 5, 2015**
CLUBS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SOS Club  Welcomaaa Club
1797 Center Street NE  3825 D Street NE
(503) 399-0792       (503) 363-6173

Please note: All meetings at both clubs are now non-smoking.

For Al-Anon, call 503 370-7363, please leave a message or on:  www.oregonal-anon.org

Disclaimer: Information about clubs and Al-Anon is presented here as a service to the fellowship. In accordance with our 5th Tradition, AA cannot be affiliated in any way with any outside entity. Online AA Meetings at www.aa-intergroup.org

MEETING CODES

B=Mon thru Fri   C=Closed   CF=Child Friendly   D=Daily
G/L=Gay/Lesbian  H=Handicap access  M=Men  MS=Mon-Sat
N=No smoking   O=Open   SI=Sign Language Interpreted
SS=Spanish speaking  W=Women  Y=Young people

INSTITUTION MEETINGS

Feel the message inside! Check requirements for Oregon Corrections, Oregon Youth Authority, Oregon State Hospital, Marion/Polk County Jail, or Detox Facilities or attending the H&I (Hospital & Institutions) committee meeting.

THIS PUBLICATION IS UPDATED MONTHLY. IF YOU NOTICE A DISCREPANCY WITH THE MEETING INFORMATION, PLEASE NOTE WHICH MONTH EDITION YOU ARE REFERENCING. IF IT IS NOT THE CURRENT MONTH, PLEASE CHECK A CURRENT MONTH SCHEDULE BEFORE YOU SUBMIT AN UPDATE.

Updated March 5, 2015

SATURDAY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

INDEPENDENCE
8:00pm Saturday Nite Live (O,N)
   St. Patrick’s Catholic Church (Annex), 1275 ‘E’ St.
7:00pm Grupo Independencia, 1275 E St

JEFFERSON
8:00pm City Of Jefferson AA (O) St Thomas Catholic Church
   645 N 3rd St

KEIZER
8:30am Heard It From The Grapevine (O,N)
   Keizer Lion’s Club, 4100 Cherry Ave. NE

SALEM
7:30am Downtown Group (C,N,MS,Y)
   St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE
8:00am The Step of the Month AA Group (C,H,N)
   Woodland Chapel, 582 High St. SE
11:30am Conscious Contact Meeting (O,MS,N) Step One
   Salem Alliance Church 1305 5th St NE
12:10pm Snack Pack (O,N,D) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
7:00pm “It’s Live” Saturday Night (O,N) (Potluck on last Sat. of the month at 6:15pm) - 1st Congregational Ch, 700 Marion St. NE
7:00pm Grupo Tres Legados, 3281 Lancaster Dr NE
7:00pm Grupo Latino de Salem, 2110 Commercial St NE
7:00pm Grupo El Puente, 3925 State St
7:00pm Take the Cotton Out Speakers Mtg (O,N,H) 2nd Sat ONLY
   St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE (O,N,H)
8:00pm Sober Bones Speakers Mtg (O,N,H) 4th Sat ONLY
   St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE
12:00 AM Midnight Moonshiners AA (O,N,CF,H)
   Capital Park Wesleyan Church, 410 19th St SE

SILVERTON
7:30am Hair of the Dog (O,N) Coffee Club, Third & High St
12:00pm Recovery At Noon (O,N,MS)
   St. Edward’s Episcopal Church, 211 W Center St

SCOTTS MILLS
8:00pm Daily Reprieve Group (O,N) Community Ctr, 3rd & Grandview

STAYTON
10:00am Keep it Simple (O,N) 429 N. 3rd Ave.

1
SUNDAY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AUMSVILLE
6:00pm Rebellion Dogs (O,N) Speaker/Discussion
  Aumsville Community Center, 555 Main St.

KEIZER
8:00am Big Book Study (O,N) Keizer Senior Center, 930 Plymouth St. NE
9:30am Open Discussion (O,N) Keizer Senior Center, 930 Plymouth St.

MONMOUTH
7:00pm Big Book Study (O,N), St. Hilda's Episcopal Church, 245 W. Main

SALEM
8:30am Second Chance Group (O,N)
  Salem Heights Community Hall, 3505 Liberty Rd.
9:30am New Pair Of Glasses (O,N) Welcomaaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
12:10pm Snack Pack (O,N,D) Welcomaaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
3:00pm Young People's Eye-Opener (O,Y,GL) IKE Box
  299 Cottage St. (corner of Cottage and Chemeketa)
6:00pm Salem Big Book Group (O,N) Welcomaaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
7:00pm We Are Not Saints (O,N) 4th Ed. Big Book Study
  Woodland Chapel, 582 High St. SE
7:00pm Grupo Tres Legados, 3281 Lancaster Dr NE
7:00pm Grupo Latino de Salem, 2110 Commercial St NE
7:00pm Grupo El Puente, 3925 State St

SILVERTON
7:00pm Sunday Night Step Study (C,N) Coffee Club, Third & High St.

MONDAY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DALLAS
7:30pm Old Gutherie School (O,N) Gutherie Park Community Center
  4320 Kings Valley Hwy (Cooper Hollow Rd. & King’s Valley Hwy)

THURSDAY CONT.

12:00pm Daily Reprieve (Steps & Tradition) (O,N,B,H)
  1st United Methodist Church, 600 State St. (Room 108)
12:10pm Snack Pack (O,N,D) Welcomaaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
5:30pm New Frontier Emotional Sobriety Grp (O,N), First Congr. Church
  700 Marion St, Parlor Room
5:30pm Way Home Group (O,B,N) 1st Christian Church, 685 Marion St. NE
5:30pm Three LegacieS Group (O,N) St. Paul's Episc. Ch, 1444 Liberty St SE
5:30pm Women of Principle, St. Paul's Episc. Church, 1444 Liberty St SE
6:00pm Salem Big Book Group (O,N) Welcomaaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE.
6:30pm 12x12 Step Study Meeting (O,N), SOS Club 1797 Center St NE
6:30pm True Colors (O,N,G/L,H),
     Freedom Friends Church, 2425 13th Street SE
7:00pm Men’s Stag Meeting (O,N,S,M) Welcomaaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
7:00pm Children of Chaos (SAYPA) (O,N,Y)
     Woodland Chapel, 582 High St. SE
7:00pm Grupo Tres Legados, 3281 Lancaster Dr NE
7:00pm Grupo Latino de Salem, 2110 Commercial St NE
7:00pm Grupo El Puente, 3925 State St
7:00pm Grupo Salem, 3850 Portland Rd NE
7:30pm Capitol Discussion Group (C*,N) (*Open meeting on last Thurs)
     Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 1998 Lansing Ave. NE

SCOTTS MILLS
8:00pm Daily Reprieve Group (O,N) CommunitCtr, 3rd & Grandview

SILVERTON
12:00pm Recovery At Noon (O,N,MS)
  St. Edward's Episcopal Church, 211 W Center St.
6:30pm Sisters in Recovery (O,W), Coffee Club, Third & High St.
7:00pm Grupo Paso de Fe, 1410 Pine St

STAYTON
7:00pm North Santiam Group (O,N)
  Calvary Lutheran Church, 198 Fern Ridge Rd.

FRIDAY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DALLAS
12:00pm Altered Attitudes, LaCreole Methodist Church
  565 SE LaCreole Dr (door on tree side) entrance and parking in back
FRIDAY CONT.

7:30pm  Dallas Speaker’s Meeting (O,H)
          St. Philip’s Catholic Church, 825 SW Mill St.
          HUBBARD
7:00pm  Grupo Nueva Ilusion, 3031 J St

MT. ANGEL
7:30pm  Mt. Angel Group (O,N,H) Mt. Angel Abbey, Anselm Hall, Rm 103

SALEM
6:30am  Primary Purpose (O,N), Salem Alliance Church
          Annex Building, 1305 5th St NE
7:00am  Downtown Group (C,N,MS,Y)
          St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE
12:00pm Conscious Contact Meeting (O,MS,N) “Big Book Study”
          Salem Alliance Church 1305 5th St NE
12:00pm  Daily Reprieve (Discussion) (C,N,B,H)
           1st United Methodist Church, 600 State St. (Room 108)
12:10pm  Snack Pack (O,N,D) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
5:30pm  Way Home Group (O,B,N) 1st Christian Church, 685 Marion St. NE
5:30pm  Three Legacies Group, (O,N)
          St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE
6:00pm  Salem Big Book Group (O,N) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE.
7:00pm  Grupo Tres Legados, 3281 Lancaster Dr NE
7:00pm  Grupo Latino de Salem, 2110 Commercial St NE
7:00pm  Grupo El Puente, 3925 State St
7:00pm  Grupo Salem, 3850 Portland Rd NE
7:30pm  Group “1" (O,N) SOS Club, 1797 Center St.”Podium Meeting”
7:30pm  Living Sober Beginners Meeting (O,N)
          St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE
10:00pm  The Tenth Hour Candlelight Meeting
          Salem Alliance Church 1305 5th St NE

SCIO
8:00pm  AA Meeting (O) City Hall, 38961 N.W. 1st St.

SILVERTON
12:00pm  Recovery At Noon (O,N,MS)
          St. Edward’s Episcopal Church, 211 W Center St.
MONDAY CONT.

STAYTON
7:00pm North Santiam Group (O,N) “Open Discussion”
Calvary Lutheran Church, 198 Fern Ridge Rd.

TUESDAY

SALEM
6:30am Primary Purpose (O,N), Salem Alliance Church
Annex Building, 1305 5th St NE
7:00am Downtown Group (C,N,MS,Y)
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St SE
12:00pm Conscious Contact Meeting (O,MS,N)
Salem Alliance Church 1305 5th St NE
12:00pm Daily Reprieve (Discussion) (O,N,B,H)
1st United Methodist Church, 600 State St. (Room 108)
12:10pm Snack Pack (O,N,D) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
3:00pm No Reservations (O,N) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
5:30pm Women of Principle (O,NS)
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St SE
5:30pm Way Home Group (O,B,N) 1st Christian Church, 685 Marion St. NE
5:30pm Three Legacies Group (O,N)
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St SE
7:00pm Action Group (O,N) Salem Alliance Annex, 1305 5th St NE
7:00pm Men’s Stag (C,N,M) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
7:00pm Tuesday Night Step Study (C,N)
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St SE
7:00pm Grupo Tres Legados, 3281 Lancaster Dr NE
7:00pm Grupo Latino de Salem, 2110 Commercial St NE
7:00pm Grupo El Puente, 3925 State St
8:00pm Sole Purpose Group (C,N)
1st Congregational Church, 700 Marion St. NE

WEDNESDAY

DALLAS
7:30pm AA Topic Discussion Meeting (O,N,H)
St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 1486 SW Levens (& Cherry) St.

STAYTON
7:00pm North Santiam Group (O,N) “Book Study”
Calvary Lutheran Church, 198 Fern Ridge Rd.

AUMSVILLE
6:00pm Serenity in Sixty Women’s AA (O,W,N),
Riverview Community Bank (side door) 112 Main St.

SALEM
6:30am Primary Purpose (O,N), Salem Alliance Church
8:00pm Sole Purpose Group (C,N)
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St SE
12:00pm Conscious Contact Meeting (O,MS,N)
Salem Alliance Church 1305 5th St NE

SILVERTON
12:00pm Recovery At Noon (O,N,MS)
St. Edward’s Episcopal Church, 211 W Center St.
7:30pm Silverton Group (O,N) Coffee Club, Third & High St.

GATES
7:00pm Gates Group Open Discussion (O,N)
Gates Community Church of Christ, 4007 Gates School Rd.

JEFFERSON
7:30pm As Bill Sees It (C ), Jefferson Community Center
107 N. Main St, Jefferson

MT. ANGEL
7:30pm Mt. Angel Group (O,N,H) Mt. Angel Abbey, Anselm Hall, Rm 103

SALEM
6:30am Primary Purpose (O,N), Salem Alliance Church
Annex Building, 1305 5th St NE
12:00pm Promises (C,N) 1st Methodist Church, 600 State St. (2nd floor)
12:00pm Conscious Contact Meeting (O,MS,N)
Salem Alliance Church 1305 5th St NE
12:10pm Snack Pack (O,N,D) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE

JEFFERSON
7:00pm Newcomer’s Meeting (O,N)
Trinity Lutheran Church, 320 SE Fir Villa
WEDNESDAY CONT.
5:30pm Way Home Group (O,B,N) 1st Christian Church, 685 Marion St. NE
6:00pm Salem Big Book Group (O,N) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
7:00pm The Way Out, First Methodist Church, 600 State St. (O,N)
7:00pm Grupo Salem (O,SS) 3545 Portland Rd. NE, Salon #230
7:00pm Grupo El Puente (SS), 3925 State St.
7:00pm Grupo Latino (C,N,SS) 2110 Commercial St NE
7:00pm Grupo Tres Legados (SS) 3281 Lancaster Dr. NE
7:00pm Newcomers & Winners (O,N) 3737 Portland Rd. NE,
   (enter at West side door)
7:15pm Pioneer Group (C,N, SI) Pioneer Village, 375 Taybin Rd. NW
   ASL Interpreted 1st-4th Wed's
7:30pm Group “1” (C,N) SOS Club, 1797 Center St. “Podium Meeting”
7:30pm Unity Group (O,N) Unity Church, 1777 Fabry Rd. SE

SILVERTON
12:00pm Recovery At Noon (O,MS)
   St. Edward’s Episcopal Church, 211 W Center St.

THURSDAY
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DALLAS
6:00pm JACKS LaCreolie Group (O,N,H)
   Dallas United Methodist Church, 565 SW LaCreolie Drive
7:30pm Step Study (C,N) St. Thomas Episcopal, 1486 SW Levens St

KEIZER
7:30pm AA Way Of Life (O,N),
   John Knox Presbyterian Church, 452 Cummings Ln. N

SALEM
6:00am Fresh Brewed 6AM (C,N)
   St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE
6:30am Primary Purpose (O,N), Salem Alliance Church
   Annex Building, 1305 5th St NE
7:00am Downtown Group (C,N,MS,Y)
   St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE
12:00pm Conscious Contact Meeting (O,MS,N) “Big Book Study”
   Salem Alliance Church 1305 5th St NE

MONDAY CONT.

KEIZER
7:30pm Keizer Monday Night Step Study (O,N)
       John Knox Presbyterian Church, 452 Cummings Ln. N

SALEM
6:30am Primary Purpose (O,N), Salem Alliance Church
   Annex Building, 1305 5th St NE
7:00am Downtown Group (C,N,MS,Y)
   St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St. SE
12:00pm Conscious Contact Meeting (O,MS,N) “Steps & Traditions”
   Salem Alliance Church 1305 5th St NE
12:00pm Monday Noon Study: Steps, Traditions, Meditation (O,N)
   1st United Methodist Church, 600 State St. (Room 222)
12:00pm Daily Reprieve (Big Book Study Group) (C,N,B,H)
   1st United Methodist Church, 600 State St. (Room 108)
12:10pm Snack Pack (O,N,D) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
5:30pm Way Home Group (O,B,N) 1st Christian Church, 685 Marion St. NE
5:30pm Three Legacies Grp (O,N) St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty
6:00pm United We Stand (O,N,W) 3325 Harold Dr.
6:00pm Salem Big Book Grp (O,N) Welcomaaa Club, 3825 D St. NE
6:30pm Causes and Conditions (O,N), Faith Lutheran Church
   4505 River Rd N, Keizer
6:30pm True Colors (O,N,G/L,H),Freedom Friends Church, 2425 13th St
7:00pm The Way Out, First Methodist Church, 600 State St. (O,N)
7:00pm Living Sober (C,N), ) SOS Club, 1797 Center St. NE
7:00pm Good To Be Here Women’s Group (C,N,W)
   Piano Room, t. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1444 Liberty St.
7:00pm Grupo Tres Legados, 3281 Lancaster Dr NE
7:00pm Grupo Latino de Salem, 2110 Commercial St NE
7:00pm Grupo El Puente, 3925 State St
7:00pm Grupo Salem, 3850 Portland Rd NE
7:30pm Living Free 12x12/Big Book Study Group (C,N)
   Westminster Church, 3737 Liberty Rd S

SCOTTS MILLS
8:00pm Daily Reprieve Group (O,N) Community Ctr, 3rd & Grandview

SILVERTON
12:00pm Recovery At Noon (C,N,MS)
   St. Edward’s Episcopal Church, 211 W Center St.